
SPIDERS HAVE STRONG
BASKETBALL SQUAD

Star Players of Lust Year's Team to
Again Play on Richmond Coliego

Quint.Hard Schedule.

PRACTICE AT THOMAS ART HALL

Faculty Grant* Permission to Shane-
Up in Old DuiidiOK.Manager
Jones Hunting fur Hull to Stage
Championship Games.

Whon the Richmond College students
return from their vacation all thoughts
will * be centred upon the outlook in .

basketball. This sport was inutlgu-
rKted at the local college af> a regular
varsity branch of athletics lanl season,
and Under the tutelage of Coach liob-
son the Spider team won the leaguechampionship In a decisive manner,sufterlng only one defeat.
The outlook this season Is much

brighter. The college authorities will
allow the team ana squad to uae thejloor of the old "Thomas Art Hull,"which is? 011 the second floor of theold Richmond College Library Build¬ing. This is an excellent hall. It has
a fine floor, with a high celling itudplenty of light.

J. J. Wicker, Jr., who was manager-of last year's championship team, was
compelled to resign this fall, after be¬
ing re-elected. C. U. .tones was se¬
lected to succeed him, anil has takenhold of the work and has matters in
good shape for the season. He has had
ditliculty in arranging for a place In
which to stage his games In Richmond,but it is anticipated that he will soon
secure a hall somewhere near the cen¬
tre of the city.
There will be four championship

games staged here, 0110 each with Wtl- iHam and Mary and Hampdon-Sidncy.and two with Randolph-Miwon. It Ik
also expected that gnmes will bo playedhere between the Spiders and VirginiaMilitary Institute and Virginia 1'oly-technic institute. Just what the for-
elgn scheilule will be Is rather tinciT-tain, but it is likely to include a triptaking in Norfolk, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Fredericksburg and probablyNewport News. It is also announced ithat the Spiders are trying to arrange
a Tame with the University of Vir-
glnla. Coach Dobson believes that the
Spiders will put up a mighty strong t
fight against Virginia, and that such a
game would be of much interest.
The personnel of the team Is unde-

termlned, and the material from which
the team will be chosen Is not lacking iIn Quality or quantity.
Of last year's championship team, '

Captain l.ucbbert .and Guards Mit<rhel|
and Satterfield have returned and are
in good shape. .\ll three of last year'sfirst-string substitutes.Robins, New¬
ton and Cosby.are back and are nan-
didates for the team. These three men
are atrotijr players and have consider-
nble ability. All played on the |Spiders' football team last season. Of jthe new men three candidates stnnil
out prominent.Louan. of Clemson Col-
lege: 'Wood. of Norfolk High, and Cox,
of Newport News Hlcrh. Logan, the
Spiders' half back. Is also a basket-bailer. H'.h regular |>ositlon Is centre,
and it is said that he can handle"'tlie
basketball equally as well as the pip- .

ukln. and should have no trouble In !
inakinv the team. .

Wood was the captain of Maury 1
Hiirh'K apgreiratlon last year, and he
has been showlnir excellent form in
preliminary practices. He should make
some one travel i<t a pretty rapid wait
In order to beat him out for the team.
Cox. of Newport Newn. Is ».»<othor

prep school cautaln. H* has a splendid
physique and looks to be a irood man. |
Besldon these men are many others
who are out trylnu for the team, and
It may he said that the Solders will
have a second team that will be nl-
most as sfontr as the first quint.
A definite announcement of the

schedule and pln'-^ where the rames
will be played will be announced in
these columns e« soon as possible. The
tentative schedule driven out n few
days ago Is still uncertain and Incom-
plete.

BASKETBALL 1
John Marshall High School quint will

play tho five from Newport News High
School Friday night in the local high
school gym. iThere is not a team on the John Mar¬
shall schedule that is a keener rival
for the basketball honors of the State
than the Newport Newts quint. L.ast
season John Marshall won the State
title from them by taking two out of
three games.
The .Shipbuilders aro expected to put

up the game of their liven in order to
wrest the title from the Murshnliites.
Three Karnes are scheduled with New¬
port News, the team winning two out
of three will have a good chance to
win the title for 1&14-11M5.
With £uch men as Cantaln Hargrove.

Woodward, Bethel, rendition ami
Khmlg wearing the white and blue,John Marshall should not feel very
much alarmed, but». Jubilant, for with
those stars representing them there
should be a clear road, to the hlghost
honors of the State.
This will make the third year that

Captain Hargrove has played on tho
team. He plays guard, and la one of
tho best that ever wore a John Mar-
shall suit. Lnnt yo&r Hargrove was
placed on the second team or the "All-
State prop team," which was picked by
an expert from Jefferson School.
Woodward Is now playing his second

.year on the team. He took White's
.place at forward last year, when White
moved to Chicago, and his playing can
be Judged by the fact that he, too, won

Slaced on tne second team of the all-
tate preti team.
"Big Bethel is playing on the team

for the third season, and has held
down the centre position for the John
MarHhall quint in excellent stylo. In
the recent game with the HighlandSprings High School. Bethel threw
twenty-one field goals. His playing last
season caused him to be picked by thoJefferson School coach to play on tho
flrBt team of the all-State preps. Bethelis expected to graduate In February,but Wharton is being coached to take)his place if ho should leave.
Enmig is playing his first year on thoteam. He was substitute guard last

year, but did not win hio letter."BooBter" Is not only an exceptionalgood guard but ho is also an excel-
lent shot. Much Is expected of him Invguard this season. 1

Pendleton Is tho find of the season,He plays the ball all the time, and is a
sure snot. His making the team fillstho gap caused by the graduation ofHatcher. It was doubtful at firstwhether a man ae good as Hatcheroould be found to fit in the well-
coaohed machino which Jones turned
out laBt year, but all fear was cantaside when Pendleton playod In a few
Sractlce games. He is a permanent
xture at forward. :
With the above men, one of whom

was chosen for the first team and twofor the second team of the mythologi¬cal "all-State preps," John Marshall'schances for a successful season ar«»
bright. The game Friday night willstart at 8:50 o'clock.

charleTwhite finds
BOXING PARTNERS SORE;

NEW YORK. December 26..CharleyWhite did only light work to-day Inpreparation for Tuesday's fight withJoe Shugrue nt Madison Square Garden.Sparring partners wer* hard to find.In spite of the fact that there wereplenty of boxers at Cooper's gym, whereCharlie It. working out. An amateurnamed Jack Cox was the only boy inthe gvm who would put on tho gloveswith White, and they went three fastrounds.
Charlie will box to-morrow and takea long walk, practically concluding histraining. On Monday he will do onlya little light work to keep his musclesaupple. He Is confident of winning bya knock-out.

. A report gained circulation in pugi¬listic circles here to-day that Whiteand his manager, Nate I*ewla, wouldpart company after this fight. How itMtarted nobody could say, but bothWhite and Lew's denied It.
"I atn satisfied." said Charlie. "Nateand I have been together a fow yearsnow, and wo are both doing welt, andI think we will stick together. Someof theeo wise ones .may know moreabout It than T do, but I don't believethey do."

BASEBALL PLAYERS TO .

r

MEET AT M'GILL UNION
Richmond Amateur Athletic Federa¬

tion Sets Date for Monster "Get-
Together" Session.

REGISTRATION BLANKS READY

Candidates May Receive Same From
Any Member of the Committee.
Must Send In Signed Documents
Hefore Season Opens.
Richmond Amateur Athletic Federa¬tion baseball rules and by-laws havebeen printed si: id may bo had from iho

mi tnbers of tlie baseball committee.Any teain nuiniuier in Richmond or vi¬cinity who wl? lies Information rcBi.rd-
nm Ft deration luscball for the seasonof I:< 1 r. may obtain the 1915 rules undby-laws by writing to:

H. K. llotze, Jr., In care of the FirstNational Hank.
A. VanHuren, lloom 10S City Hall.
Dr. William H. Parker, 2216 East!Broad Street.
t.'eoi mo McSweeney, 309 North Twen- jty-third Street.
Sheppurd Crump, 2510 Hanovor.
William F. llainpe, sporting editor of;The TlmoH-Dlspatch.
Wednesday, January 13, there will bo

a baseball rally at McGill Union Hall. ;808 Hnst (trace Street, at 8:30 o'clock.Kvery manager of and every ballplayer in Richmond is Invited to attend
t.n> meeting. Matters of importancewill be discussed which every baseball1player should know.
There will be a number of speakersand every angle of amateur baseball;will be discussed. iThe Amateur Athletic Union will have

a representative who will explain In'detail Just where the Amateur AthleticUnion stands in reference to amateur;players.
The South Atlantic Association ofthe Amateur Athletic Union will have Ja representative present who will ex-|plain the interest of that association

in the development of purely amateur!
sport in Richmond. jThere will be opportunity Riven for;open discussion of any point not fully;covered or understood, in fact, the fed-!eration baseball coinmltteo court.1; In-.juiry on anv matter pertaining to base-ball.
The Richmond Amateur Athletic)Federation is In Its fourth year as an jamateur athletic organization. Inbasketball, baseball, cross country runs,swIinminK contests and track and field!meets, this organization has forged !steadily to tlio front, and has madegood.
The baseball meeting January 13 hasb'-on called at the request of the ma- jJorlty of local baseball tenms. who de-sire to b»< better informed regardingamateur baseball and to learn more;clearly the rules governing amateur!

sport.
This will be an open meeting of tho"pet together order." Kvery man orbuy who Is Interested in seeing Rich¬mond force to the front ns the mostwide awake athletic city In the SouthIs requested to be priwent.This will likely bo tho greatest gath¬ering- of amateur athletes ever held in !Richmond, and those who have fol- 1lowed "the advance made by the Rich-}mow] Amateur Athletic Federation dur-ing the past three years predict thecoming season In baseball will be thebest tind most oxcltlng year plannedfor I he youiiR men and boys.

CHARLESTON RESULTS
First race.selling, nil ages, five fur-longs.Ortyx, 109 (Shilling), 10 to 1,4 to 1, first; Shailrach, 10C tPool), 2 to1, 9 to 10, 9 to 20. second; Holland 106(Hopkins), 7 to 2, 2 to 1, even, third.Time, 1:02 3-6. Transitory, Zalle, Bada,Humiliation, Ida Lavlna, Travato,Yorkshire Boy, Bulgar, Skeets, Lainb'BTail ali»o ran.
Second.three-year-olds and up, mile.Voltliorpo, 111 (Ural), 6 to 1, 6 to 2,6 to 6, first; Elbtod, 105 (Nlcklaus), 3to 1, G to 5, 3 to 6, second; Jacob Bunn,ill (Mnron), 7 to 1, 5 to 2, C to 5, third.Time, 1:45 1-6. Free Trade, GeneralWarren, Transformation, Flask, MlndaFont, Veneta Stromc, Nada Mas, Mime-Mockler, Tay Pay also ran.Third.selling, three-year-olds andup, six furlongs.PeteluB, 107 (Vandu-sen), 2 to 1, 4 to 5, 2 to 5, first; Brandy-wine. 106 (Shilling), 6 to 1,.8 to r>, 7to 10, second; Gnluxy, 92 (Hopkins), 16to 5, 6 to 6, 1 to 2, third. Time, 1:17.HurpuBtMng, Toddling, Frapk Hudson,AmnrlouH, King Radford also ran.Fourth handicap, two - year - olds,Ave and ono-half furlongs.Col. Tom(irren, 106 (Lilly), 3 to 1, even and out,first; Carloone, 103 (Shilling), fi to 1,8 to 6, 8 to 6, second; Encore, 101(Ural), 16 to 1, 5 to 1, 2 to 1, third.Time, 1:10. Borax, Jim Savage, Leon-nino, Valas. Dr. Carman also ran.Fifth.selling, three-year-olds andup, one mile and a quarter.Blllle Ba¬ker, US (Lilly), 4 to 1, 3 to 2, 4 to 6,first; Mycenae 98 (WolBtenholm), 13 to6, even, '£ to 6, second; Banjo Jim, 102(Shilling), 8 to 6, 3 to 5. 1 to 4, third.Time, 2:10 3-5. Moonlight. Stars andStripes, Napier, Milton 11, Carroll Heldalso ran.
Sixth.selling, three-year-olds and

up. one mile.Duquesne, 111 (Lilly),2 to 1, 9 to 10, 9 to 20. won; Husky Lad,113 (Connor), t to.i, 6 to 2, 6 to C,second; Senator, 113 (Obert), B to 1,2 to 1, even, third. Time, 1:46 2-5.Stevesta. Penniless, Plain Ann, Cutty-hunk, Charley McFerran, Kin Mundayalso ran. ^

jaure2TrIsults
{plr«t raoe.five furlong#.Marie Cog-1, 110 (Rice), 2 to 1. 7 to 10, 2 to 6.won; California Jack. 101 (Carter),2 to 1, 7 to 10, 2 to 6, .eoond: Henwar.106 (Metcalf), 4 to 1. 8 to 6. 4 to 6,third. Time, 1:08 8-6. Ethel Wycks,Kate Shelly, Upland. King, Jack Nolan,Lady Mint, Agnes Dale also ran.Second.seven furlongs.Zlnkand. 106(Hartwoll). 8 to 6, 1 to 3, 1 to 4, won;Faneull Hall. 110 (Metoalf), 7 to 2,6 to 6, 1 to 2, second; Dave Montgom¬ery, 106 (Gentry). 7 to 6, 1 to 2, 1 to 4,third. Time, 1:39 3-6. Miss Tempo,Cardiff. Mike Donlln, Louise DescognotsalHo ran.
Third.five furlongs.Verlle Forty,110 (Obrlen), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, even, won;Buss Sand, 106 (Martin), 6 to 1, 8 to 6,3 to 6, second; A1 wormwood. 105(Carter), 3 to 1, even, 7 to 10, third.Time, 1:0#. Blslo Clreen, Prospero Lad,Lesoar, Tight Boy also ran.Fourth. seven furlongs.AndrewO'Day, 106 (Clark), 3 to 1, oven, 2 to 5,won; PrazKle, 105 (Hartwell), 7 to 2,6 to 5, 1 to 2, second; Luke Vantandt,110 (Obrlen), C to 1, 2 to 11, even, third.Time, 1:39. Star Borta, Rockdalo, Forge,l^ady London alBo ran.
Fifth.live furlongs.Knight of Py¬thias, 107 (O'Brien), 7 to 6, 1 to 3, out,won; Category, 102 (Fartwell), 7 to 10,1 to 4. out. second; Sam Beckman, 102(Collins), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, 7 to 10, third.Time, 1:08. Ttlnaldo, Ida Rtnack, HavenHull, Ida also ran.
Sixth.five furlongs.Sllvertone, 106(Carter), 10 to 1. 2 to 1. 7 to 10, won;Oblivion, 106 (Flark). 8 to 1, 2 to 1.6 to 5, second; Prlnco Conrad. 105(Hartwell), 6 to 2, 4 to 5, 1 to 8, third.Time, 1:09 2-6. Mrs. Mc, Mlslble, Vlr-Iglnla S, Kid Nelson also ran.

To-D«y'« Card,First rare.selling, all ages, five fur-Ibngs.*Luella, 96; "Rlnaldo, 98; Twi¬light, 100; Ida Plnftck, 100; HlmyarLush. 100; 'Renwor, 107; *Jnck Nolan,110; 'Alice Teresa, 113; Peterkin, 112;lieyla, 112; California Jack. 115; EyeWhite, 115; Annuul Interest, 115; Comp-ton, 118.
Second.selling, three-year-olds andup, six furlongs.. Acumen, 104; *Bo-mtnza, 104; Thistlo Belle, 105; OrlmarLad, 109; Hafroner, 1 OSf; Clark M. 10S».; Third.selling ( threo-ynar-olds andup, one mile.Fairly, 96; Andrew O'Day,;103; First Star, 108; Amity, 112; LukoVnn Znndl, 112.
Fourth.the TexaR futurity, two*year-olds, b1x furlongs.Fred T. 103;lfay, 106; Lcabla, 112; Bon's Brother,115.
Fifth.selling, three-year-olda and; up. five furlongs..Wild Bear, 102;.Minnie F, 102: Judge Ohoens, 105;Nifty. 107; Mercurlum, 107; .Itoslrls.110.
Sixth.selling, three-year-olds andup, one mile.Sleoplnnd, 100; Hard Ball.101: Rock Dale, 106; Hose O'Nell, 107;| Mud Sill, 110; Judge Sale. 110.

| ..Apprentice allowance claimed.

Columbia College Rowing Coach

FOR NEW ORLEANS MEET
Six Races on Cnrd, Feature Being
Inaugural Handicap, Which Will

Be Hotly Contested.

TRACK PRONOUNCED FAST

Rest Thoroughbreds in Training to
Strive for Purposes.Crowd of
Over 10,000 Expected to Ro Pres¬
ent When Sport? Starts.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., December 26..
Program book of the first eight days!
of tl-.o winter race meeting here pro-vides for the distribution of $17,700In purses -among the horsemen, and Is
regarded as very satisfactory by the
many ownerb who have shipped to New
Orleans for tho Inaugural, January l.
Entries for races on this opening daywill not be closod till ti,. day before,but it may be taken for granted that

keen competition will be trio rule.
Program for the first day of tho

meeting follows:
I? Irat raco.New Orleans Inaugural,

purse $4U0, for three-year-olds and up-

longs
Jjlatunc0' flvo und one-half fur-

r.RCe.to1 tu'°-year-olds, purseJni" i V ,ce' lurlonga.Third race.selling, mr tour-year-
alx8fS?lonllsWard' ,,U'ad ,40°- XJi8lun00'

iffiS^iTr-SSlT luitTFupward"
. l^latanco, one mile. '!

I'lfth race.selling, for three-year-olds and upward, purse $300. Distance,nix rurion^B. '

1 rac®.selling, for three-yoar-oldb and upward, purtje $400. Distancemile and a sixteenth. nco'
Honor of winning the New OrleansInaugural will be eagerly striven for

n,to ?.i# J1 ne®ir,y seven years sincethis city lias flrKt-elass racing, anil!much Joy Is felt not only among locallovers of tho sport, but among horse-
men In general over the revival of tho
"Vty °n R ,lleh l>lune ,n l,ie Crescent

\V. H. Mlxell's great Robert Bradley!In being pointed for the handicap. H.
i\Y«*wilii 11 and Ninety Sim-I
& J ^ Walsh's Lady Moon'Et..Staton s Stout Heart, and Shelby1

i ,ypy ar® among thosethat might bs counted on to gtve him
an argument.
tafr*ck will be at leaBt one secondfaster, according to veteran horsemen.The horBea mentioned are among thebeat In the country, have been gallop-here for the past few weeks, andtheir performance will be watchod withinterest. Oyer 250 horses had reachedthe Fair Grounds track up to this
date.
The exodus from Charleston for New

Orleans will start on Monday, when
ten oarloads will make up a specialSt. ..of ho^B.e8. Those shipping atthat time will bo T. J. Brown, B. Q.
P wT t a C°chran,K. B. klklnn, J. A. Ofbnon, J. Garnon,F. Goring Jr., J. Hogan, R. V. Hay¬maker, J. L. Paul. F J. Tons, E. J. Salt,V" T?u ~®.r' D< vltatoe, E. Whelan anilArchie Zlmmer.

Others will ship when tho meetingcloses January 2, making up anotherspecial train. A fow ownem will shipby express this week, and altogether
1tho host horses now at

Charleston will come here.
"Al" Austin arrived from Juerez dur¬

ing tho past week with three good
ones. Indolence, Salon and a yearlingcolt by Dr. Leggo-Georgla Girl. IIo re¬
ported that Mo.se Goldblatt. W. G.
Yunko and some others would shiphere In a few days.
Ten thousand "people, It In conserva¬

tively estimated, will see the openingday's racing January 1. No bettingwill be permitted on the lawns or In
the stand, but an extra admission will
be chnrged for the Palm Garden and
paddock. and whatever Individual
wagering Is done will be. confined to
the former locality.
Joseph A. Murphy, manager and pre¬siding Judge, says the local meetingwill be tho ohly race meeting In tho

United States during the dates chosen,.and will provo ono of tho best aver
held.

Personally
Conducted Tour

and CUBA
Very Low Rates.

January 7th to 25th
Via Seaboard.

Write Gattls Tourist Agency,
Raleigh, N. Cv

NEW DEFINITION OF
"AMATEUR" FOR GOLFERS

Proposition to Amend lly-Lnwi Will lie
Submitted to ANNOclutluu at Meet*

lng In Sen York Next Month.
A proposition to amend the by-lawnof tho United States Golf Association

so tnut the status of an amateur maybe more clearly defined will be sub¬
mitted to the annual meeting: of the
national bouy at the Waldorf in New*ork, on January 8. Its author is a
well-known amateur, and the buggeH-tlon was made with'a view to aiding In
the soalcb for a stricter rule.
Some tjme ago tlio United States Golf

Association asked its 400 or more club
members for an expression of opinion
as to whether the present amateur defi¬
nition should be changed. Itobort C.
Wfttsion, the president, declared at the
last metropolitan meeting that the
West was alive with discussion on the
subject and that committees have been
appointed to formally consider the mat¬
ter.
The following Is a copy of the pro¬posed amendment to section 7 of tho

by-laws:
"An amateur in one who does not

accept money or the equivalent there¬
of, directly or indirectly, in his asso¬
ciation with the game of golf, the fol¬
lowing exceptions, however, being spe¬
cifically soiled:

"1. 1-or wrlilng about or reporting
the game of golf.

"2. Firms or corporations which in
tho general conduct of their business
sell supplies, accessories or carry out
designs necessary to tho welfare of
the game of golf.

"3. Wagers on the game."
Specific violations will be:
"(a) I'laying or teaching the gameof golf for money or its equivalent.
"(b) Personally making or repairinggolf clubs, golf balls, or other articles

ror money or Its equivalent.
"(c) Accepting pay for services after

reaching the age of sixteen years an
caddie, caddie master, or greenkeeper.
or accepting money or Its equivalent
for laying out or constructing super¬
vising or giving advice respecting tho
laying out, construction or upkeep of
f:olf courses or permitting name or
Ikoness to bo used with or without
compensation, dlreotly or Indirectly, In
the sale or advertisement of anythingpertaining to the game of golf.

"(d) Any one who 1b or has been a

|u-ofes8lonal in any branch of ath-
"1'rovlded. however, that any personwho Is or becomos Ineligible by rea¬

son of this by-law may be reinstated
by giving to the executive committee
of the United States Golf Association
satisfactory evidence of meriting such
reinstatement.
"Nothing herein contained shall re¬

quire the reinstatement as an amateurof any porson in good standing as such
on the 8th day of January, 1915.
"Foreigners will be accepted as ama¬teurs if properly accredited from theirhome clubs or golf associations as suchunder the rules prevailing in the coun¬

try from which they enter."

At the First Decay Signal
$5

When the first little ache sig¬nals tooth trouble then it is hightime to peek our dental Bervlco.
Painless 'Work.
Painless Prices.
Easy Terms to All.

«ohl Crowns ) jft i.ooBridge Work ) $5.00
Fillings r>0c up
ANCHOR SUCTION TEETH

Fit sn\ig and will notfelip a*
or drop; light weight.. «*S *".

EXAMINATION FREE

National
Dentists, Inc.
009 E. BROAI) STREET.

Open Dally 8:80 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sunday, 10 to 2.

SILVER FOILS TOURNEY '

STARTS JANUARY 4!
Wtnuui'i Golf Club to y«*tnr« Vint ofNineteen KveoUj Which Close

PINRliURST. N. C.. December 2*.-The Sil¬
ver Foils, Plnehurst's club of women golfers,announce their drat tournament for Janu¬
ary 0. the urst of the nineteen events whichconclude April 8.
The prUea tut an attraotlvo array, theBonarous llsu of contributor* Including Men-daniei A._ C. Aboro. l>. M. Beall. B, It.Behr^nd d. F. Berry, J. Noyes. T. B. Boy<l,ll. li. Hurruge. J. V. Hurd, Alex McGregor.Guy Metcalf, T. R. Palmer. Donald Parson..1. ltnymOnd Price, M. I). Itae, Tyler Redfleld,l. 8. Hobenort it. c. Shannon. 11., C. II.Vanderbt-ck utid William West: Mr. and Mrs.I.eouard Turts, the Misses Jennlo Brown,Allco J. Cliit'P. Mi.dred Cowing. GwendolynCummin**, l.ucy l-rlest and Hazel ShannonThe tournament program follows:January i.Kicker's handicap.January 0.11 multcap vs. bogey..1 imunry 13-Rwulfest, match pUy vs. thefield
January Z£--J3*st selected six holes, sixof oach mine to count.
January Vi.Putting contest.Fol»ruaty I.Foursome medal play.February 10.Prlro for best net score Inqualifying round of St. Valentine's tuOrha-ment. ,

Fobrdary lV-Puttlng' contest.February lr\l9.-Three-ball match an Alx-polnt system. -

Fobruury 23.Four-ball matoh.February 27.Putting contest.March 4.Cemetery contest.
March 8.Swatfent, mutch Dljiy vs. the field.March 10.Mixed foursome, medal pl»y.March IS.Putting contest.March lo-lS.ChampionshipMarch :t.Special tournament for nil thonewho have not won prises during the season.March 37.Putting contest.
April D.Handicap vs. bogey.

terre~haute officials
PLACED UNDER ARREST

Nenrly Every Member of City Adniln-
tati-utlou Charged With Conspiracy tu

Corrupt Klectlun of November 8.
INDIANAPOLIS, 1ND., December 20..

Nearly every member of the city ad-
ministration of Terro Haute Is In the'
lunula of United Htate» authorities to-
nlKht as u result of wholesale arrests
Uiat night, to-day and to-nlglu on In-
dlctmonts charging a conspiracy to
corrupt the election of November 3. last.
Early to-night ninety-one persons. In-
eluding Mayor Dohn M. Itoberts, a can¬
didate for tho Democratic nomination
for Governor In 1910: Dennis Shea,sheriff of Vigo County; Judge Ell H.Redman, City .fudge Thomas S. Smith
and other leading Terre Haute poll-tlclan.s had been taken into custody.Unable to furnish bohd of $10,000 de¬
manded by United Rtntes Mondial Mark
Storen. Mayor Roberts to-night Was in¬
cluded In a party of twenty-one pris¬
oners who had failed to provide bond,
and tvaH being brought here to befailed. The others had been released on
ootids ranging from ?U.fiOO to $10,000each, Sheriff Shea atld Judge Redman
were freed on bonds of (10,000 each.
About the only important official of

Torre Haute not arrested >ls EdwardHollef, chief or police, who Is now serv¬
ing a sentence In the Vigo County Jailfor contempt of court. Frank C. Dalley,United States District Attorney for In¬
diana, who conducted the Investigationwhich resulted in (he grand Jury In¬
dictments, said to-day that Holler was
among those Indicted, but that he prob¬ably would not be arrested until ho
had completed his sentence.
Steps taken by Marshal Storon In

Torre Haute to-night Indicate that
other arrests are to bo made. It Is
said more than 126 persons wore named

- In the Indictments.

KILLS YOUNG MAN WHO
CALLED ON HIS SISTER

Hoy Clnlnt* That SknotlBB of nradlry
))arid«oi Wm Accident White

I'lnyiiiK With l'Utol.
BRISTOL, VA., December 16..Jami>*

AHerman, fifteen years old, shot and
killed Bradley Davidson, seventeen
years old, at Glade Spring, Va. at 10
o'clock to-night. Davidson, who was
a telephone operator at Abingdon, Va..
had gone to Altorman's home to cb.ll
on the lntter'e slater. Young Alter-
man claims the shooting was accl-
dental, that he was handling a re-
vulver, but had no Intention of shaot-
Ing Davidson. .

XEORO KII,liKn FOIXOWI.VG
QVARREIi WITH WHITE MAN

BOWLING OllBKN, VA., December 2 6.
.Phil Martin, colored, aged twenty
four yenrs, was killed on the road near
Naulakla on Thursday night. His body
was found Christmas morning on the
roadsldrt covered In HtioW, a large cedar
club, with blood on It, by his side, and
a suit case belonging to H. J. Thorl-
well not far from where the body lay.
Martin and Thorlwell, who In whlto,
worked at Sltlnker's Sxwmlll, and on
the evening on which Martin was
killed, had a quarrel at the house of
a colored man. Apparently peace was
restored, and they left together. Not
long afterwards Thorlwell came to
Wright's store. He Bald there had been
a big fight down the road and he had
to get away, which ho did, and has not
boon sfen since. An inquest was held
yesterday, but as there wab no wit-
nesacs, no vcrdict was rendered.

CELBBRATds CHRISTMAS
AND 18 FOUND DEAD IN CELL

RAXiEIQH, N. Q. December 26..The
remains of J. P. Ryder, found dead In
the city prison last night, will be sent
to Washington, D. G., where his mother,Mrs. Mary Ryder, and a sister reside.
Ryder, a member of the National Plas¬terers' Union, was brought to the
prison early In the evening Friday by a
friend, who-explalned that he whs verydrunk and wanted to be taken care of
until morning. Ho was placed In a
cell, where he died from the effects of
the heavy drinking. He Wad about
fifty years old.

;i90r| Bumgardner |
S? ivfii] HlkoAn si

1
and Gibson

| Whiskies^ The stock of these exquisite,
i eight - jear . old Whiskies are

^ practically exhausted, and no

S more can be obtained. We can

supply our customers for a 11m- ^^ lted period. So If you wish to
e& enjoy a rare treat, place your
5 order now. §
S Special for the holly and ^>1 mistletoe season.Unique quart

demijohns Bumgardner and
*2 Olbson "1906." A Temem-5 Sjbrance that will surely be ap- g|^ Iafriends. p

RECORD BHEKKING DAY
FOR CITY UMBBUtNCE

_. *

W. E. Walthall Slips 'on Bllppnrj
l'avcment and Breaku IIIh

Lor.
THREE CHILDREN ARE BURNED

Magpie Ruffin Rolled in Snow to Ex¬
tinguish Flames When Hop Cloth¬
ing Catches From Open Grate.
Man Falls From Cart.

Ambulance Surgeon Stern was yes¬
terday called upon to treat four vic¬
tims of burns, a man who fell on the
Ice and hroke his leg and a number of
mtftcelaneous cuscs.
W. R. Walthall, aged forty, of 2221

Beverley Street, fell on the Ice beforo
1402 Uoverley Streot yesterday after¬
noon and broke both bones of hlB right
leg. Dr. Stern treated the man and
took him home, where his family physl*
clan, Dr. \V. J. West, took charge of
the ease.
The first four crIIb sent In to Dr.

Storn yesterday morning wero In re¬
sponse to the appeals of persons who
had been burned. In three of theso
canes the victims were small children,
und In each Instance the person had
been burned from fires In residences.

William Meade, a two-year-old negro
child living, nt 1717 Fast Franklin
Street, fell against an open grate while
playing In the room, and was burned
about the forehead and head. Practl-
rally all of his hair was singed off.
He was not thought to have been seri¬
ously Injured, and was left after receiv¬
ing treatment.
Raymond Hnrbee. another two-year-

old negro boy. of 931 South Lombardy
Streot, was lighting papers from tho
red-hot side of a wood heater when one
of the papers blazed up Into his face.
Ills face and hands were Hadly
scorched, but ho was not thought to
have been seriously Injured.

l.lillo Simmons, a six-year-old negro
girl, living at 514 South Lombardy
Street, allowed her clothing to catch
from an open fire In her home, and was
badly burned about the body. Dr.
Stern said last night that the nature
of tho burns made the Injury exceed¬
ingly dangerous, and insisted that tho
child be taken to* Virginia Hospital.
However, the parents refused to allow
him to tako the child from the house,
and she was left.
HOI,I, WOMAN IN SNOW

TO EXTINGUISH FI.AMKS
Mngglo TtufTln, Gil St. I'otor Street,

was warming herself before an open
grate In her home .yestorday morning
when her clothes caught fire. Tho
woman ran into the street, and there
two men extinguished the flames by
rolling the woman In the snow. She
wan badly burned about the back and
limbs, and Is said to be In a serious
condition. She refused to allow Dr.
Stern to tako her to the hospital, and
was loft at her homo.
Charles Ford, colored. 1008 nuchanan

Street, was thfown from a dirt cart
near Stop No. 12 of tho L,akesldo line
yesterday, and tho wagon ran over his
abdomen. He Is not thought to have
been dangerously injured, and was
taken to his home after refusing to
allow tho surgeon to take him to Vir¬
ginia Hospital for the purpose of de¬
termining if he had been Internally
Injured.
James Williams, colored, §18 Shark

Street, was treated by tho surgeon for
a broken head, which Is said to have
been administered by a "gentleman
boarder." According to tho story told
the surgeon, Williams demanded that
tho boarder pay his rent. While tho
men wero arguing the boarder's wife
is alleged to have thrown Williams to
tho lloor and to have deposited her
200 poundB of avordupols In the mid¬
dle of his chest. Williams admitted
that ho was unable to rise under the
burden, nnd was held a firm prisoner
while the "'gentleman boarder" went
Into the yard and secured an sxe han-
dlo. Dr. Stern took several stltcheq In
tho man's head and left hlrn ut his
home.

CHICAGO OPTIMISTIC.

The Concr«atoB to the llallrond* Already
Shuwlnnr Muoy Very (iood Effects.
CHICAGO, December 26..Announce¬

ment of the decision of the freight rato
cane by the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission favorable to tho railroads Is
one of the m< si reassuring factors that
has developed since the middle of the
year, in the opinion of the business men
of this city. It Is expected, so they
say, to bring almost immediately ii
placing of contracts for railroad ma-
teriaiH, supplies and equipment. This
will cause revival of stecA and equip¬
ment Industries and increase employ¬
ment, It Is said, and gradually tho In¬
fluence of resuming Industry will ex¬
tend Itself to other branches of manu¬
facture not to closely related to the
railroads. The point Is made hero that
any factor that will Increase employ-
mont will enlarge the volume of gen-

oral trade. One of the most reassurlnffstatements In the commission's decl-'islon as it wm analysed here wu thedoolaratlon of a recognition by thatbody that rovonue of the carriers lasmaller than la necessary to meet the
demands of the public and the purposeof the commission to aid In ths solo*tlon of the economto side of tho prob¬lem. This Is rogarded here as a changein the oommtsslon's attitude and the
acquirement of a broader view of thequestion as it relates to other commer¬cial and Industrial Interests. Whilethe doclslon grants a general Increaseof 6 per cent In ofllclal classificationterritory, with some exceptions, an Im¬portant conccsslon gained by the rosdaIs said to bo the permission to file newtariff Immediately. This part of thadecision says the carriers affected bytha rate increase may file, effective onnot less thun ten days' notice, BUoh tar¬iffs as do not offend against the re¬strictions laid down in the decision.

RAKER WILL PUSH HIS BILL
To Urge Immediate Aellis on Aslatte

Exclusion Measvre.
fSpecial to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.]

WASHINGTON, Deoember 16..Rep¬resentative Raker, of California, saidto-day that the situation with regard
to Japanese immigration on tho Paottlo
CoaBt was rapidly growlhg worse, and
he Intended to urge Immediate action
on his Asiatic exclusion MIL

"Conditions on the coast as thsyhave been reported to us," said Mr.
Raker, "are such that I believe ws
ought not to Iobo any time In enactingprohibitive lcKlslntlon. I shall ma^e
evory effort possible to have my bill,
now ponding beforo the House Immi¬
gration Committee, reported out be¬
fore we adjourn"

It Is practically Impossible to obtain
action bv Congress during the short
session, but a favorable report from
the committee would expodlte the
measure In the coming Congress, al¬
though It must be started through
again as a new bill. Mr. Raker Is
hopeful of friendly action In the ooin-
mlttee.

Vessel Not Badly Damaged.
NEWPORT NEWS, \'A., December SI.
A survey of the British steamer

Hampntead, which arrived hers with
fire In No. 8 hold on Thursday, showed
that tho vessel was not damaged se¬
riously and the only loss was ten bales
of cotton burned. The Hampstead Is

I on routo from Galveston to Q^noi, cot¬
ton laden.

I Comfortable Caps| Cold weather and a good,
comfortable Cap always go
band In hand!
For the auto, for stormy

days, for the zero weather that
1b always sure to come, have a
good warm Cap where you can
lay your hands on it In a mo¬
ment.
A Cap that will pull down

over your neck and ears.

We've all the best styles
in Winter Caps for mett
and boys. A fine variety.

50c, $1, $1»50 to $<>.

$2
$3

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

Pf AA plesMnt roam wfth ptnte bflt^.3U PER DAY faciikg Urge opea court.
(hi vm rata, M bm>4r*4i mt

An excellent room with printo.00 PER day ^ .outh.
mm ma, tart aawwa «t

Also attractive Rom vithost Bath $1.50 per day. The
ltcNttmat price* are Mo*t 'moderate.

LOCATION '

Oa» wlMti Nb l«fOi
rm.
ahuxy walk ttwmi M

WttMft a Mar* mi tt» VMM At
|rte#

fr«| tteaW twwfwortw MM* «*. Amfirth Avmw 'feu Km* «m prUnlpmfare Haae.
UttJuea Ta>w emeea (M alteti«M HalIUBim4 MtalMa
way MatM l(m« eatamMa ana;H Oeateai atsttam wHfcla aaraaIranla

atra#600Rooms ^ZtTHoTBL **

400 Baths 1 ircmi

All Dafgafe
and from

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
Oi Braadwaff, IU fee SS4 Sfereel, Near Yofk
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